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reaction: Mg:4H*o*energy.
The source of the feldspathoidal magma lies in the transformation previously cited, that of two molecules of magnesium into one of sodium and

concept seems to [e in the assumption that atomic transmutation, other than radioactivity,
is of a common and widespread occurrence within the earth. Under laboratory con4itions
enorrnous quantities of energy are required for elemental transformation, yet the author
fails even to speculate regarding possible conditions for this phenomenon on a geological
scale. The organizational pattern of the treatise is somewhat haphazard and increases the
difficulty of following the sometimes abstruse argumentation. Most of the illustrations are
only remotely concerned with the ideas advanced in the text.
E. Wlr. Hrrxnrcrr
Unitersity oJ Michigan

NEW MINERAL NAMES
Apoanalcite
crntsror''n orrnnarrl, Apoanarcite,a new mineral. Norsk Geol.Ti.dsshriJt,26,zrs2r8 (1947).
Psvsrcar, Pnopenrms: Red, massive,slightly columnar. Optically positive, uniaxial,
n E : 1 . 4 8 7 ,n O : 1 . 4 7 5 .
crmurclr Pnoprnrrrs: Analysisby Lars Lund (on 0.2 g. tot the main portion and on
0.13g. for alkalies):SiO241.2,A]sOB34.0,CaO 0.2., NazO12.2,K2O tr., iIrO 11.7;,u99.8/s. This givesNae.s2ca6.oaAlr.srSir.ssos.1.5l
Hro. The mineral therefore doesnot correspondto the normal zeolite type, in which each Al replacingsi is balancedby oneNa.
Dehydration study by Lars r,und gave a curve with a sharp break, r.|r/sbeing lost at
300",9.4O7o
at 420o.
occunnrNcn: rn an erratic boulderof syenitepegmatitein a gravelpit at voksen, 5 krn.
w. of oslo. The specimencontainschiefly gray micro-perthite with someaegirineand
f.
biotite crystals' It is suggestedthat someof the massivered ,,natrolite" of this area mav
prove to be apoanalcite.
Drscussrow:The compositionand the birefringenceare distinct from thoseof normal
analcime,but further study, especiallyx_ray,is needed.
Mrcsa_rr,Flrrscmn
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Mavinite
B.Rlue'Rlo,..Kyanophilite''-anewmineralofthehydrousaluminumsilicategroup,
1g1y type of brittle mica, from Mavinhalli, Mysore. Recmds Mysore
and ,,mavinite"-4
(1944) (Publ' 1946).
t7-30
Geol. Dept.,43,
small books
Prvsrcer- Pnoprnrrns: l\4onoclinic, tabular or platy aggregates forming
slightly
Laminae
micas.
in
than
perfect
less
basal,
Cleavage
twinned.
like micas. Often
G:2.90. Color dark bottle-green in
flexible, but inelastic and brittle. Sectile. H:2-2!,
thick sheets, very pale green in thin laminae.
opticallybiaxialpositive,2Vabout30",meann|.626*.00|,birefringenceverylow,
,y-o
0.004. ileochroism very faint, X almost colorless to very pale bluish-green'
"pp*.
Z very pale yellowish-green'
CmurcerPRoPERTES:AnalysisbyE.R.TirumalacharofmaterialfreefromincluMgO 7'24;CaO
sions, dried at 105o,gave SiOz 3o.se; ALO3 45.67; FezOa1'58; FeO 2'96;
the
IOO'3OTo'Apparentlyamemberof
,rorr";MnOnoo";alk-tr';Iossonignition12'52;sum
chlorite group.
bits at the contact of
Occunr.nNce: Occurs near Mavinhalli, Mysore, India, as loose
gneisses' Not
enstatite peridotite with graphite-kyanite schists and sillimanite-biotite
resulting
metamorphism
by
contact
be
formed
to
believed
Ii
is
rockJ.
fresh
found in piace in
from the intrusion of peridotite into pre-existing altered aluminous rocks'
. Neur:

For ttre localitY.

M.F.
NEW

DATA

KyanoPhilite
mineral of the hydrous aluminum silicate group'
B. Raua R.no, "Kyanophilite"-41ssr
Mysore
,,mavinite,'-6
11s1ytype of brittle mica, from Mavinhalli, Mysore. Recorils
and
1946)'
(194a)
Geol.Deptr.,43, 17-30
@ubl.
printed in Am' Mineral''
An abstract of a preliminaiy report
-.o* on this mineral has been
E' R' Tirumalachar on
by
analyses
Two
p,",""ted'
data-ut"
32,255 (Ig47).Additional
material dried at 110o gave SiO, 46.98, 4'6.6
0.85, 0.75; CaO none, none; Na2O 2.09, 1.54
sum 100.00, 1Cf.987o. The analysis previousl
in showing sodium predominant over potassiu
refraction a:1.577, p:1.580, ry:1.584, all
splintery'
2t-3 onexposed faces. No cleavage observed, fracture uneven and
group' Evidently not a
Drscussront Perhaps me-berl of the ill-defined hydrous mica
potassium-bearing (bravaisite'
single mineral, since both sodium-bearing (rectorite?) and
illite?) varieties are included.
M.F.
Dunhamite
proposed in a paper by E' E' Fairbanks pubwas
dunhamite
The new mineral name
(Am' Mi'neral'',32' 372 (1947))'
lished in Econ. Ge01.,41,761168 (1946). I commented
,.It is not clear whetfrer Fairbanks rl-examined this material or depended on the literature
data and etch tests he reentirely." Mr. Fairbanks has now informed me that the optical
sections' Furthermore'
polished
50
on
made
observations,
his
own
paper
were
corded in his
hemadecontactprintteststhatshowedPbandTetobetheprincipalconstituentsofthe
mineral, as had previously been conjectured, but not proved'
M. F.
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DISCREDITED MINERALS
Minervite and Palmerite ( : Taranakite)
F. A, B,urxrsrr'r auo G. E. Hurcunvsou, The identity of minervite and palmeritewith
taranakite. M i,neralog. l[ ag., 28, 3l-3 5 (1947).

M.F.
Richmondite

Drscussrox: Presumablythe material examinedwas from the type locality, but this is
not explicitly stated.
M.F.

